Grace Groups Homework

“Prayerful Proclamation”
Ephesians 6:19–20

11 February 2018

GETTING TO KNOW YOU
1. What has been the most significant demonstration of someone’s care and concern for you? Have you been
able to display similar affection to another?

WORLDVIEW
2. What is it about the gospel that makes it offensive to the world? Why are so many of us as believers reticent
to share the gospel with others?

INTO THE BIBLE
3. What did Jesus pray about? Take some time to search through the Gospels and record the things that you
see the Lord Jesus praying about. How is your prayer list prioritised in light of this?

DIGGING DEEPER
4. Why are we so reticent to ask for prayer? Why are Sunday night prayer requests from the congregation so
sparse?

5. Related to the above, why do we find it easier to pray and request prayer for physical needs like rain, health
and work, than for the spiritual wellbeing of our souls and that of others?

6. As we all inevitably undergo various trials and sufferings, is it wrong to ask the Lord to deliver us from the
troubling circumstances? What should our prayers look like during trials?

7. What does Paul identify as being key to his ministry being successful? What’s the driving motivation behind
the sincere call to prayer?

8. What opportunities for gospel proclamation can we join you in praying for?

__________________________________________________________________________________________
As you do your regular grocery shopping, please remember to add something to your trolley to donate to the Food for the Family
ministry. Regularly used items include: rice (1kg or 2kg); juice; washing powder (auto or hand wash); cooking oil (750ml or 2-litre);
peanut butter; syrup; jam; tea; coffee; sandwich spread; pilchards; tuna; cake flour; baked beans; butter beans; mixed vegeta bles;
tomato and onion mix; other canned foods; Cremora or long-life milk; pasta; noodles; condiments (tomato sauce, mustard), etc.; sugar
(1kg or 2.5kg); mielie meal; bath soap; deodorant (roll-on); toothpaste. Speak to Patson Ngidi for more information.

